
ABBI SCHW RTZ'S TOUR 

Fine Response for National Fund 
THE J .. N.F. C'.lmpaign presen~ly conducted by Rabbi Z. Schwartz, 

c~mtmu~s to be crowned with success. Every centre is im
proving upon the results previously achieved. In his visits to 
seve1 :.:1 of the cen~res, Rabbi Schwartz had the able co-operation 
of Mrs. E. B. Schaffer, of Queenstown, who generously volun
t2ered to a P.::; ist in the campaign. 

Wherever possible, t]1e film "Zot Hi 
Haa1·etz," which Rabbi Schwartz has 
akcn with him on his tour, has been 
exhibited and invariably has made a 
1rofoun<l impressioa on the audiences. 

After addressing a successful 
1c~ting· at WEPE'NER under the 
hairmansh:p of l\fr. R. Allen, Rabbi 
clnrnrtz proceeded to ROUXVILLE 
here a meeting ,·.:as held at the 

re:iidencc of Mr Edelstein, who pre
idd. Thence Rabbi Schwartz jolr

neyed to TARmAST AD, where he in
augurated the campaign in collabora 
ion with Mrs. Sc1!:iffer. A_ gather
ng, in the organisation of which 
Ir. Trocki assisted, was held at the 
si<lence of Mr. Karstaedt. 
After the conclusion of a success
~liul campai?."n at MOLTENO, 
abbi Schwartz and Mrs. Schaffer 
itcd DORDHECHT, where thev ad-

e0sed a meeting under the chair
" :ship of Mr. L. Stein, at the resi
nce of Mr. Edelstein. 
Thereafter Rabbi Sch vartz 'isitcd 
\HKLY E ST, where he enjoyed 

hospitality of )Jessrs. Edelstein 
l Jacobson. He 111et the few mem 

of the Jewi h comlllunity at th 
id n<' of 1\1 r, Edelstei11 and again 
mission was crowned with ont

nding success. 
011 Sunday, the 7th inst., llabbi 
hwartz addressed the Cradock Jew-
1 community und l" the auspices of 

ocal Zionist Society. At all 
es, the appeal for the support 

e. he Keren Kayemeth met with a 
response. 

SUCCESSFUL J.N.F . . CAMPAIGN 
IN ~lOLTENO. 

On Tuesday, the 2nd inst., Rabbi 
Schwartz and .Mrs. Schaffer visited 
l'violteno, where they were accorded a 
c9rdial reception by the local com
munity. In the afternoon, Mrs. J. E. 
Rathouse cnte1·tained the ladies to 
tea, when they had the pleasure of 
listening to an extremely interesting 
address by Mrs. Schaff er. In the 
evening the film "This is the Land" 
was exhibited at the local theatre be
fore a large crowd. Thereafter the 
members of the community gathered 
at the residence of Mrs. D. Rutten
berg. 

In an able address Mm. Schaff er 
:tressed the necessity, now more than 
ever, of personal sacrifice for the 
Zionist Cause and expressed the hope 
that Moltcno Jewry would come to 
the fore in the Carnp:lign. 

Rabbi Schwartz then delivered an 
in.spiring address in which he traced 
the development of Zionism, the 
growth of the Yi [ huv and the dire 
nccPssity f"1 an intensification of the 
Jewi h effor, to red em the Homeland. 

The appeal for support of the 
J.N.F. met with excellent response, 
the total exceeding all expectation:;. 
Refreshments were served and au 
enjoyable evening was spent. The 
following morning the visitors were 
entertained to tea by Mrs. Zanger and 
thereafter proceeded by car to Dor
drecht. 

S, 

Fine Concert for National 
Fund 

1 attractive dramatic and musi
cal entertainment organised by 
Berea Branch of the Johannes

Women's Zionist leag-ue, \Vas 
nted at the Library Theatre on 
16th and 17th insts., in aid of 
Jewish National Fund. 
1e main item on the progi·amme 
two one-aot plays, "Official An
cement," by E. M. Elder, and 
Rest Cure," an amusing farce 

Gertrude Jennings. Both plays 
produced by Miss Anna Romain, 

1man, and the general standara vf 
z- was high. Songs by Miss Freda 

and Mr. Joel Myerson were 
le contributions to the remajn
f the programme; Mr. S. Reu
\1resented some interesting Jew

fr1lk songs, and the Misses Fay 

- ~-

and Dolly Vogelman contributed 
popular numbers. This was followed 
by some clever items by Miss Bertha 
Egnos, an attractive acrobatic dance 
by Baby Gwen Downard and more 
popular jazz numbers by "The Hot 
Shots." 

The programme was compered by 
Mr. Dudley Cassell, and Miss Hil
dred Smith, Mrs. Annie Rabinowitz, 
Mr. J. Idelson and Mr. Morrie Rab
inowitz were the accompanists. 

During the first evening Mr. Mor
ris Kentridge, M.P., representing the 
[~outh African Zionist Federation, ex
pressed thanks, on behalf of Mrs. 
Kentridge, the organizer of the con
cert, to all those who had contributed 
to the success of the performance. 
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IMITATION IS THE SINCE F_JST 
FORM OF FLATTERY 

A Letter to the Editor of the Zionist Record 

From "An Old Zionist," Johannesburg 

Sir.-The \\Titer of the J.N.F. 
announcement in the Zionist 
Record of October 22, must be 
gra tifiecl to notice, if he finds 
time to read a certain weeklv 
that in its issue of October 29 
the whole form, and in some 
parts even the wording, of the 
appeal in the Z1>mist Recorrl 
for the J.N.F. Chanukah Week 
has been copied for the Tel Hai 
Fund Chanukah Week. In this 
appeal we find, inter alia: 

"To-day the Jewish peopie 
through the J.N.F., is en
gaged in redeeming the soil 
which the Maccabees de
fended. The redemption is as 
vital now as it was then to 
maintain the life of the 
lJeople, for without Eretz 
Israel, Israel cannot live." 

And in the other paper con
cerned we find seven days latel' 
these words: 

"To-day th ew Zioni t 
Organisation, through the Tel 
Hai Fund, is engaged in re
deeming the Jewish people 
and its land which the Mac
cabees defended. The redemp~ 
tion is as vital now as it was 
then, to maintain the life of 

TODAY 

IN JEWISH 

HISTORY 

An American-Jewish Poetess 

NOVEMBER 19, 1887, just fifty 
years ago to-day, was the 

day of the death of Emma 
Lazarus, whose name shines as one 
of the brig-htest in the annals of 
American-Jewish literature. She 
was born in New York City, the 
daughter of a wealthy merchant, 
who was well on the way .to as
similation. To the young girl the 
call of Judaism was slight. Her 
early writing-her first published 
poems were written at the age of 
14-had no Jewish interest. A 

the people, fOi· ··:ithout Eretz 
Israel, Israel c, nnot live.'' 
But the imiL tion does not 

stop at that! 
For many year it ha~ been 

the custom of the Je Yi:h ... ra
tional Fund to place blue and 
white boxes in Jewish homes
and this box has become a s\·m
bol the world over of the· re
demption of the land in Eretz 
Israel. Now come along certain 
malcontents and in ul'ganising 
their own fund-raising can find 
no better way than by attempt
ing to place their own blue and 
white boxes. 

And there b even talk of a 
book in which names are to he 
insc1·ibcd-a b'>ok of not so pl'e
ciou: P. metal a: our Gol<len 
Book-but a nook of Iron. A 
pit ' it is that disruptive ele
ments . houl<l clothe themsefve 
in the same method a cun
sb uctive element . 'eritabi · 
wolve in sheep' clothing. It 
would seem that those who com 
to sneer have remained to copy. 

T trnst these matters are re
ce1v1rnr the attention of the 
S.A. Zionist Federation. 

Yours, etc., 
"An Old Zionist." 

translation of the poem of Heine, 
with a biographical . ketch, was 
published in 1881 when Emma 
Lazarus was 32. This was followed 
the next year by an article in the 
Century Magazine: "Was the Earl 
of Beaconsfield a representative 
Jew ? " The flight of the Jews 
from Russian after the enactment 
of the "May Laws," brought her 
back fully to Jewry, and hence
forth she devoted her pen en
tirely to the interests and litera
ture of her people. 
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AL WAYS UP MANN "SINGULARES'·' ~ Cigar 

Sole A'gents for S. Africa: 

JACO~Y &, COMP~\~Y. 

Wholesa)n Tobacconists & Cig-ar ·1'-krchi>.nts, 

Rand Club Build:ngs, Commis,,ioner Str~ct, 

343.i. JOHAN;NESB URG. Phone 33-32i6.
1 

UTHBERTS FOR LADIES' AFTERNOON DRESS SHOES 
~ 


